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OPERATING MANUAL
Type 2 charging cabre, with type 2 vehicreonnector . type 2 power prug and
open cable end.
This item is to be used exclusively for charging electric vehicles with alternating
current (AC) at charging.s-lations. The article may only used with standard.complianl
vehicle inlets intended for this purpose according to IEC 62196-2.I. Elements of the charging process (ttble 1)

1. Vehicle eonnector
2. powerplug
3. Charging cable

If . Safety notes

& OANGER: Danger of death, serious personal
injury and burns

lmproper hindling of the charging cable can cause explosions,electric shock
and short circuits. The gcnerally applicable safety precautions and itre foltowing
information must be observed.

l.Always check the charging cable and the contacls for damage and contamination before
using th6m.
2.Never use a damaged charging cable or vehicle inlet.
3.Never use contacts that are dirty or damp.
4.Only connect the charging cable to vehicle inlets that are protected against water, moistjre
and liquids.
5'Once the charging process is ltnished, you can disconnectthe vehicle connector. Never
use force.to unplug the.vehicleconnector. Dangerous electric arcs could resultin serious
injury or d€ath. D€pending on the charging, stat'ion and electric verriciJ, irt" inutting ao*n
of the charging process and the duration o-f unlocking may vaty.
6.There are olectric vehicles that can be started with the inarging cable connected. Always
mak€ sure to disconnect the charging cable before driving awiy. 

-
7.Do_ not use the charging cable with an extension cable & an adapter.
8.lf the connector is smoking or melting, never touch the charging cable. lf possible, stop thecharging process.press rhe emergency slop switch on the chirg,;g *titio,i in ,nv 

"""".9.Make sure that the charging cable is out o, the reach of childrJn. 
-Only 

persons with a validdriver's license for motor vehic,es can use the charging cable.
III. lnstallation

.& wanNlNG: only qualified electrical technicians
can install the charging cable. Observe the
applicable national standards and regulations.

1..The-signal contact PP is not connected to the cable, but ralher !o a resistor connected with
the PE. lt provide3 the vehicle with the information tirat an AC cf.,aig" is takini fiace witn aparticular charging current.

f.t!;9u^t1y-a, gnarging cabre rongerthan 7.9 m, you need a cabre manag€ment systamaccording
to IEC 61851-1 .

3'For the us€ of the charging cable, professional installation and commissioning atthe chadng
station is required. Before.commissioning, the manufacturer of the crrarging ii;ionmustensure
that the charging process is shut down whenever there is a malfunction.- ' -
4.Connect the cabl€s in agcordance with ( table 2)

IV. Protection against environmental influences
1-When ths vehicle connector is not being used, always replace the protective cap.Alternatively,you can place the vehicle-conn€ctor in an appropriatd parling positbn wnicn enilies i minimumprotection of lP24 according to tEC 61951-i.'
2.ToJre3te this parking position, uge the dimensions of the vehicle connector in table 3. Detailedpectficalions can be found at DEGSON.
3.The degree ofprotection lPs4isonly ensured in the ready and ptugged-in state whenbohdJg-in
componenls ar€ original producb from von degson Contaci or sditaStE stanaira proaucrs.V. Operation (taute+)

During operation, observe the instructions for the charging station and the
electric vehicle

1 .Turn off tho vehicle. Remove the protective cap or take the vehicle connector out of the parkposition of th€ charging station.
2.lnsert the vehicle connector in the vehicle inlet.lnsert the power plug in the power inlet. Checkwheth€r the connector is plugged in correcfly and completeiy.
3 -Start lhe charging process at the charging station. The vehicle inlet locks the vehicle mnrEctor
with.an internar rocking actuator. To stoIth6 oharging pro""ss. oniirv; G;p";;til;sfuctions
ior the charging slation.

lorg {! arupr.ng proc€ss is comprete, unprw the vehicre connec{orand power prug. Never use force
E Urpug ne vem@ connedor Dar€erous electric arcs could result in seriots injury or oinrr. oepen*B m tedE gir9#onandeecrttehife,hesrru&rgdomcfhedwgingp"cessrdr*iildorrnffi,*y*ry.

"&. pnUGER: Danger of death, serious personal
injury and burns

5.Replace the protective.cap immedialely or insert the vehicle connector in the parkingposition of the charging station.
VI. Charging time

IL:^r.:.:1,.n:ltL:,charging 
process depends on the capacity and rhe charge of the high-vottage

oallery ot tno venrcle and the permissible charging power of the charging cable a nd tnd cna rg iig
station. The charging station automaticaily det6cri ihe ermissiute ch;;gilg p;;;;; th" cha16in6

__ cableandthevehicle.verytowandveryhighremperaturescanimpairine"cfiiiging.i'"citv.- -
UII, Cleaning

1.Only clean-the charging cable when it is not connected to the vehicle.
2.Clean the charging cable and dirty contacts with a dry cloth.
3.Never use abrasive cleaning agenls, water jet or sleam jet cleaners.
4.Never submerge lhe article in liquids.

Ull. Storage
Store the still unassembled charging cable in a dry and cleln place.

IX. Repair
Replace damaged articles. Repairs are not possible.
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